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W e present an accelerated algorithm that sam ples correctly the therm odynam ic ensem ble in

com plex system s where the dynam ics is controlled by activation barriers. The e�ciency of the

therm odynam ically-weighted activation-relaxation technique (THW ART)ism any ordersofm agni-

tude greater than standard m olecular dynam ics,even atroom tem perature and above,in system s

ascom plex asproteinsand am orphoussilicon.

PACS num bers: 5.10.-a,5.70.-a ,66.30.-h,82.20.W t

Throughout physics, chem istry and biology, a large

proportion of atom istic processes take place on tim e

scalesm any ordersofm agnitudelongerthan the typical

phonon period.Theseprocessesareoutofreach ofsingle

tim e-scalealgorithm s,such asm oleculardynam ics(M D),

which can reach sim ulation tim es equivalent to the m i-

crosecond atbest.In view ofthislim itation,considerable

e� orthasbeen devoted in thelastfew yearstodevelop al-

gorithm sthatallow spanningm ultipletim escales.These

algorithm s include the activation-relaxation technique

(ART) [1, 2]and sim ilar techniques [3, 4]which sam -

ple the con� gurationallandscape by identifying transi-

tion pathsfrom m inim um tom inim um ,aswellasacceler-

atedschem esbasedonm oleculardynam icssuchashyper-

M D [5],tem perature-assisted dynam ics[6]and others[7].

ART and sim ilarm ethodshavebeen applied with suc-

cess to study the topology ofthe energy landscape and

activated m echanism sin awiderangeofm aterialsinclud-

ing am orphousand crystallinesem iconductors[8,9,10],

glassy m aterials [11], atom ic clusters [2, 12] and pro-

teins[13,14,15].ART de� neseventsin theenergy land-

scape asa two-step process:(1)the system is� rstacti-

vated from a localenergy m inim um to a nearby saddle-

point and (2) then relaxed to a new m inim um . Since

the landscapeconstructed by ART consistsonly oflocal

m inim a connected via saddlepoints,theentropiccontri-

butionsto sam pling areneglected so itisnotpossibleto

guaranteea properstatisticalsam pling,especially atel-

evated tem peratureswhere the harm onicapproxim ation

breaksdown.

Accelerated M D schem es,on the other hand,rely ei-

theron deform ing theenergy landscape[5,7]oron som e

projection from high-tem peraturesim ulations[6].In the

� rstcase,theenergy basin surrounding a localm inim um
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is � lled according to various rules. In the second case,

m ultiple sim ulationsare perform ed athigh tem perature

and assoon asan eventoccurs,thetim eisrescaled with

an appropriatefactor.Thesem ethodswork only forsim -

ple system s,however,where it ispossible to have a de-

tailed a prioriknowledgeofthe param etersde� ning the

landscape. As soon as a wide range of barriers com e

into play,such asin proteinsordisordered m aterials,it

becom esvery di� cultto apply theappropriatetransfor-

m ations in orderto sam ple correctly and e� ciently the

phasespace.

In this Letter,we presentan algorithm thatprovides

a properstatisticalsam pling ofthe energy landscape at

a wide range of tem peratures irrespective of the com -

plexity ofthelandscape.Com biningm oleculardynam ics

with ART,the therm odynam ically-weighted activation-

relaxation technique(THW ART)sam plesthetherm ody-

nam ically relevantpartsofthephasespace,hoppingover

barriersthatcan be m any tim eshigherthan kB T.

THW ART generatesm otion in the energy landscape,

a 3N-dim ensionalhypersurface,on which the height is

given by the potential energy of a con� guration as a

function ofits 3N atom ic coordinates,where N is the

num ber ofatom s in the system . At low tem perature,

a con� guration typically spends m ost ofits tim e oscil-

lating therm ally around a localm inim um ,hopping over

an energy barrieronly when a therm al uctuation trans-

ferslargeam ountsofenergy onto a singlem ode.In this

regim e,it is possible to separate the energy landscape

into twotypesofregions:basinsand saddleregions.The

basinsareregionsaround local-energy m inim a where all

Hessian eigenvalues,corresponding to the curvature of

the landscape,are abovea threshold value �0.The sad-

dle regions have atleastone direction with a curvature

(eigenvalue ofthe Hessian m atrix)below this threshold

value. These regionssurround m etastable pointssuch a

� rst or higher-order saddle points. A two-dim ensional

sketch ofan energy landscape,paved according to these
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FIG .1: Sketch ofa two-dim ensionalenergy landscape. The

black dotsdenotethelocationsoflocal-energy m inim a.These

m inim a are part of basins, bounded by a line of constant

lowest-curvature(solid line);thepercolating region surround-

ing the basinsiscalled the saddle region.Basin-to-basin tra-

jectories as generated by THW ART are indicated by dashed

lines.Constrained to ensuredetailed balance,thetrajectories

com eback to werethey started ifthey failto �nd a boundary.

criteria,isshown in Fig.1.

At low tem perature,the equilibrium properties ofa

system are determ ined by the basins,where the Boltz-

m ann weight exp(� E =kB T) is large and m ost of the

sam pling takes place. The partition function, Z =
R

d~X exp(� E (~X )=kB T),isthuswellapproxim atedbyin-

tegrating only overthe basins.The basins,however,are

disconnected regions in phase space and a proper sam -

pling requiresintegrating overm any ofthese basins.To

ensure e� cient sam pling,it is therefore essentialto ac-

celeratethe rateatwhich basinsarevisited.

THW ART achievesthis acceleration in two steps. In

the basin regions,con� gurationsare evolved using stan-

dard M D.W e selectthe NVT ensem ble and use the ve-

locity Verlet algorithm for the integration. During the

M D sim ulation,we m onitorthe lowesteigenvalue ofthe

Hessian which de� nesthe position ofthe boundary sep-

arating thebasin from thesaddleregion.Assoon asthis

lowesteigenvalue reachesa given threshold �0,the M D

issuspended and the hopping phase starts. The atom ic

positions at the basin boundary is identi� ed by ~x0 and

the velocitiesby ~v0.

From ~x0,on the basin boundary,we constructa fully

reversiblepath thatleadsto a new basin,crossing an en-

ergy barrier. Forthis,we follow the eigendirection cor-

responding to thelowesteigenvalueaway from thebasin

untiltheeigenvaluecrossesthethreshold �0 from below.

In order to ensure detailed balance,the trajectory into

thesaddleregion isfurtherconstrained to m oveon a hy-

perplanewith constantpotentialenergy.Speci� cally,the

activated trajectory isgenerated by iterating thefollow-

ing equation:

~xi+ 1 = ~xi+
� t

2

�

~hi+
~hi+ 1

�

+ c

�

~F? ;i+ ~F? ;i+ 1

�

: (1)

Here,~hi isthe norm alized eigenvectorat~xi correspond-

ingtothelowest(m ostnegative)Hessian eigenvalue,~F? ;i

isthe com ponentofthe force at~xi perpendicularto
~hi,

� t is a constant factor that determ ines the size ofthe

increm ent,and c isa m ultiplicative constant,chosen to

project the trajectory onto the hyperplane ofconstant

potentialenergy.Theorientation of~h0 ischosen initially

so thatitpointstowardsthe direction ofm ore negative

curvature,i.e.,away from the initialbasin;itisupdated

at each step by requiring that the inner product ofthe

localeigenvector~hi with thatatthe previousstep,~hi�1

be alwayspositive.

The m ove along the eigendirection corresponding to

the lowest eigenvalue changes the totalcon� gurational

energy. The lastterm on the right-hand side ofEq.(1)

correctsforthischange and constrainsthe trajectory to

thehyperplanewith constantenergy.Becausetheinitial

con� guration is therm alized,its con� gurationalenergy

is wellabove that ofthe localm inim um ,with roughly

kB T=2 ofadditionalpotentialenergy perdegree offree-

dom .By transferring energy to a speci� c degree offree-

dom from the heatbath form ed by allthe other3N � 1

degrees offreedom ,the algorithm reproduces therefore

the statisticalm echanism responsible forcrossing barri-

ers. Sim ply m oving along the force,to enforce thiscon-

strainttendsto bring thecon� guration back to itsorigi-

nalposition.Instead,wecorrecttheenergy by m ovingin

the reduced space generated by the hyperplane perpen-

dicular to this eigendirection,projecting the force onto

thishyperplane,~F? ;i.

Eq.(1)isiterated untilthelowesteigenvaluepassesthe

threshold (from below,this tim e)and the con� guration

reaches the boundary ofa basin with position ~xp. At

this point,the activation phase is stopped and the M D

isresum ed with thenew positionsand velocities~vp = ~v0.

The path generated from ~x0 to ~xp is fully reversible:

a con� guration in basin p reaching ~xp would triggerthe

activation,bringing it to the other end ofthis path,in

~x0. Reversibility is ensured by the sym m etric criterion

forentering and leaving the saddle region aswellasby

keepingthepath on ahyperplaneofconstantenergy.Re-

versibility isnotsu� cientfordetailed balance,however.

In continuous space,it is also necessary to verify that

an in� nitesim alvolum esurrounding~x0 rem ainsconstant

asthecon� guration m ovesalong thepath leading to ~xp.

Thistransform ation,given by the Jacobian,determ ines

thechangein phasespace,orentropy,between thesetwo

points. W e have veri� ed num erically that the Jacobian

oftransform ation isunity along thewholepath from one

basin boundary to the other. In com bination with re-

versibility,the preservation ofphase space ensures that

detailed balanceisrespected.

W e also note that the path does not always lead to

a new basin. In our sim ulations,it is not rare to see

thetrajectory form a circularpath,com ing back exactly

at the initialpoint, ~x0, on the boundary after a long

excursion in thesaddleregion.Ifthepath doesnotclose

on itself,itgenerally connectsto a di� erentbasin.

Having established the validity ofthe algorithm ,we
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apply THW ART to two non-trivialsystem s:am orphous

silicon and a sm all peptide. Sim ulations on am or-

phoussilicon areperform ed on m odelswith two di� erent

sizes and initialcon� gurations. The 1000-atom m odel

was generated with ART nouveau [2]using a m odi� ed

Stillinger-W eber (m SW ) potential � tted to the am or-

phousphase [16]. Thiscon� guration iswell-relaxed and

isdescribed in Ref.[17]. The 500-atom m odelwaspro-

duced with a bond-switching algorithm [18,19]and sim -

ply relaxed with the m SW potential, showing higher

strain than the 1000-atom m odel.

Both m odelswere then evolved with M D in the stan-

dard NVT ensem ble ata tem perature of600 K and 800

K ,i.e.,wellbelow the m elting transition tem peratureof

� 2000 K for this potential,but nearthe crystallization

tem perature from the am orphousphase.The M D sim u-

lationsareintegrated with tim estepsof1fsand run over

a sim ulated tim e of10 ns,exceptforthe 500-atom con-

� guration at800 K ,which isrun for20 ns.Figs.2 and 3

show the totalsquared displacem ent,hr2i,between the

initialcon� guration (which isenergy-m inim ized)and the

quenched con� guration attim e t,m easured in the num -

berofforceevaluations(with 1 forceevaluation pertim e

step),forthese fourdistinctruns.

Forthewell-relaxed1000-atom m odelat600K ,the� g-

ure shows that after a few initiallocalrearrangem ents,

the M D runsrem ain trapped around a few nearby m in-

im a form ore than 9 ns. W e � nd a sim ilarsituation for

the 800 K sim ulation, with the con� guration di� using

slightly further but stillfailing to explore m ore than a

few nearby basinsduring the 10 nssim ulation.

Thesituation isquitedi� erentwith THW ART:In the

basin,wefollow thesam eM D procedureasabove,while

com puting the lowesteigenvalue every 50 steps using a

20-levelLanczosschem e.TheM D run iscontinued until

thislowesteigenvaluefallsbelow thethreshold value�0.

Toavoid m ovingback and forth alongthesam epath,the

M D procedureisrequiredtotakeatleast400steps.From

this point,we apply Eq.(1) untilthe lowesteigenvalue

increases above the sam e threshold. The totalsquared

displacem ent m easured as a function ofthe num ber of

forceevaluationsforTHW ART isalso plotted in Figs.2

and 3;10m illion forceevaluationscorrespond roughlyto

5000 events.Ascan be seen,THW ART exploresthe en-

ergylandscapem anyordersofm agnitudefasterthan M D

atthesam etem perature.THW ART isslightly slowerat

short tim es, because it perform s one event at a tim e,

whileM D can activatem ultipleseventsin parallelacross

the m odel.However,itrapidly surpassesM D.In partic-

ular,THW ART doesnotseem to becom etrapped either

at600 K or800 K .Itisto beexpected,however,thatat

high tem peratures,when thenum berofeventsoccurring

in parallelstartsproliferating,M D willbecom em oree� -

cientthan THW ART.From oursim ulations,thisshould

happen closeto the m elting point.

The e� ciency ofTHW ART depends on the value of

thethreshold,thesoleparam eterin THW ART.Itsvalue

im pactstheratioofbasin tosaddleregionson theenergy
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FIG . 2: Total squared displacem ent as a function of the

num ber offorce evaluations,at tem peratures 600 K (upper

box)and 800 K (lowerbox),obtained with M D (circles)and

THW ART sim ulations(lines).FortheTHW ART sim ulations

at600 K ,we use �0 = � 5�A 2
(solid line)and -15 �A

2
(dotted

line). At 800 K ,we use �0 = � 5�A 2
(solid line) and -10 �A

2

(dotted line).

landscape;a very low value of�0 reducesTHW ART to

M D,while a high value m akes THW ART m ore sim ilar

to ART.Theim pactofthe threshold isshown in Fig.2,

which plotsthetotalsquared displacem entasa function

offorceevaluation fortwo valuesof�0 at600 K and 800

K .Atboth tem peratures,THW ART di� usesfasterwith

a higherthreshold,which reducesthebasin sizebutalso

deliversa higherfraction ofopen paths.

Even though the500-atom m odelism orestrained than

the 1000-atom one,the con� guration gets trapped very

rapidly at600 K with M D,within lessthan 1 ns.At800

K ,however,the con� guration isable to overcom e m any

barriersand di� use signi� cantly,becom ing trapped only

afterabout10 nsofsim ulation (see Fig.3). In spite of

this considerable collective relaxation,THW ART over-

com esM D at800K ,dem onstratingthegenerale� ciency

ofthe m ethod.

Results on a sm all 10-residue peptide show that

THW ART isalsom oree� cientthan M D forthissystem .

W eusean arti� cialpeptideofsequenceAAAAAG AAAA

with interactionsdescribed by CHARM M 19 [20]and an

ASP solvation term [21]asim plem ented by Ponderin his

program Tinker[22].Thepeptideis� rstrelaxed nearits
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FIG .3:Squared displacem entasa function ofthenum berof

force evaluations,at a tem perature of800 K ,obtained with

M D (circles) and THW ART sim ulations (lines) with �0 =

� 20�A 2
. The inset shows the sam e at 600 K ,and with �0 =

� 5�A 2
.

FIG .4: Superim posed energy-m inim ized backbone con�gu-

rations of the peptide at di�erent tim es, in M D (left) and

THW ART (right) sim ulations at a tem perature of 600K .

About100 con�gurationsare superim posed foreach m ethod.

energy m inim um using THW ART. This sequence pos-

sessesa largenum berofm etastablem inim a surrounding

thislowest-energy state.

W e � rst perform a 300-ps constant-tem perature M D

sim ulation using Tinker.To characterizethee� ciency of

sam pling,the energy-m inim ized conform ationsafterev-

ery 2 ps are graphically superim posed in the left panel

ofFig.4. Clearly,the conform ation istrapped in a few

nearby localm inim a. Next,a THW ART sim ulation is

perform ed ofthe sam e system over300 000 force evalu-

ations,orabout150 events.The energy-m inim ized con-

form ationsaresuperim posed in therightpanelofFig.4.

THW ART clearly sam ples the phase space around the

initialstatem uch m oree� ciently than M D.

In sum m ary, the therm odynam ically-weighted

activation-relaxation technique is an accelerated algo-

rithm for sam pling e� ciently the relevant parts ofthe

phasespacein system swherethe dynam icsiscontrolled

by activation barriers. THW ART sam plescorrectly the

therm odynam icensem ble,with an e� ciency m anyorders

ofm agnitudegreaterthan standard m oleculardynam ics,

even at room tem perature and above. W e have shown

that THW ART is e� cient in various com plex system s

such as proteins and am orphous silicon. THW ART

should be particularly usefulto study m aterialssuch as

glasses and proteins in water, where other accelerated

techniquesfail.
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